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mis study is eoneesmd with wabr  d is t r ibu t fon  W S ~ E Q S  s i n g bhaving a 
supply, p m p d  o r  by gravfty from a ground r e se rvob ,  a d  a single equalizing 
s t o m p  s i b  a c h  a q s b m  is dmit tedby a r a the r  sfmple case, but r e s d t s  
obtained should provide i n f e r e n t i d  guides f o r  apprafsfng mre complex systsms 
with multiple sendouts and/or storage s i t e s ,  
In order t o  simulate system performance, a contfnuous system balance 
must be made over the f u l l  period of operation simulation. A system balance i s  
mrely a reconclllatfon of flows cgnd heads f o r  a given wstem over a se lgebd  t9m 
in$emal, such a3 an how, i n  seqluentiedl order  of demnds )  * A given hour of 
demand with i ts ;asso@iated s s d o u t  rate and f h w  r a b  in to  or out o f  storage usually 
comprise a unique combination, f o r  which =two& head lo s s  magnitudes and dist r ibut ions 
are a l so  mimeo For a given d e m d  Ioad%ng the head boss across a ~ t w o r kis  a 
function of sendout and storage r a t e s  wlaich i n  tu rn  are d f e  cted '$g s e d o u t  and 
~ t0~ag - eheads, In a complete analog system simulation thf  s feedback would be 
accommodated d i rec t ly ,  but a sa t i s fac tory  machim does not e x i s t  (1965). A 
d i g i t a l  e oqu t e r  can be utf l fzed ts co anced system eordi l f  ons in a 
serfes  of trial i te ra t ions .  Howves, each i t e r a t ion  w o u l d  necessarily i ~ c l u d e  
a separa&m mtwork mce me high of me  - vast a-mbr of trial network" 7 -
balances % m o l d  i n  an i t e r a t ive ,  d%rect system simulation has precluded ita 
appl ication, 
h e f f o r t  was made %o synthesize character is t ics  of network head losses  
i n  a simple equation fom so  t h a t  the number of network babances requSred for 
s y s t e m  balances could be reduced t o  only two or three f o r  deteminatfosn of 
: References ci ted a t  the e d  of the text, 
equation c om t a n t s  It was deduced t h a t  t h e  head loss between t h e  s e d o u t  
and equalizing storage,  Ch, could be expressed a s  
where Qd is the t o t a l  customer d e m d  d r a m  from the network and B i s  the sendout 
r a t e .  The exponent m f s  the  same as t h a t  i n  t he  expression h = f ( Q ~ )f o r  the 
head l o s s  i n  an fndfvidual  network branch, The func t iona l  r e l a t i o n sh i p  of Eq. (1) 
was assumed t o  & satfs f i ed  ky a coe f f i c i en t  and an  exponent 
and it gas shown t h a t  Eq, (2) uas a s a t i s factorg  r e p l i c a t ioa f o r  fou r  arterial 
network cases.  These cases = r e  s imula t ions  of a c t u a l  arterial networks and 
network head l o s s e s  had t een  obtained i n  conjunction wi th  design studies using a 
McIIroy Flu%d Re twork Analy ze r (41. 
Qua t i o n  ( 2 )  is restricted t o  propor t ional  loading condi t ions .  For 
psopsrtfonal loading, each cust 
propor t ion w i th  the t o t a l  network eustomer demand, h l h i l e  f i r e  flows and heavy 
i ndus t r i  a l  demands are not propor t ional ,  domestic loads f o r  f a i r l y  homoganeous 
semice df s t r i c t s  tend t o  be propor t ional ,  
Tha object ives  of t h f  s s t udy  fncluded : (I),d e t e r d n a t i o n  of a func t ion  
descr ib ing network head l o s s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  which would ba super io r  t o  Eq, ( 2 )  
with regard t o  f j d e l ity of repre  sen ta t ion  and l o g i c a l  formulat i  on; (2 ), evaluat ion 
af Eqo (2) fron the standpoint  of ffde l f ty  of representa t ion;  and (39, i d en t i f i c a t i o n  
of network configurat ion e f f e c t s  on the  exponent ET of Eq, (29. These object ives  
are of v i t a l  concern &cause Eq. (2) was incorporated i n  t h e  system r e l a t i o n s  
used t o  de te ram criteria f o r  determination of equal izf  ng s torage  r e qu i r emn t s  (3 )  
and i n  a s e r i e s  of opera t ion s imula t ions  (5) m 

[A ] - fncfde nce m a t r h ,  branches and nodes. 
[B ] = incidence matrix, branches and loops. 
ea. = c o nm e t i v i e  e bmn t  i n l i c a t i n g  t h e  re la t ionsh ip  bekeen a branch and 
a junction. 
b = c o nn e c t i v f t y e l emn t  i r d f c a t i n g  the  re la t ionsh ip  bstween a b r a n c h  and 
a loop, 
D = demand load a t  a junction,  
h = head loss i n  a branch 
& = f l ow  f n a b r a n c h ,  
S = a d i r e c t i o n  funct ion i nd i ca t i ng  the d i r e c t i o n  of f l o y  i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  
branch i n  r e l a t i o n  to i t s  f f i t i d f m d  directiono 
k = r e s i s t ance  of a branch, a pipe coe f f i c i en t  accounting f o r  friction f a c to r ,  
length ,  diameter  and uni t s ,  Eq, (3) .  
k s  = "base branchm res i s t ance ,  the s st network branch m s i s t a n c e  , 
m = exponent in Eqs. (11, (2) and (3) .  
P exponent i n  Eq. (21, 
= constant  i n  Eqo (2), (length/(flow r a t e )  2 ).Q0 

nsional  constant  i n  Eq, (16). 
Zh = head l o s s  b t u e e n  input junction and storage junction. 
= inpu t  flow r a t e ,  (volumeC$ 
Qd = demand; % = Dij t i n e ) .t o t a l  ~ e tw o r k  ( v o l ~ e / ~ i t  
= flow r a t e  t o  o r  from equali%.ng s torage;  = % - &; (volme/uni t  t ime).  Qs 
ZB = number of' branches between the  inpu t  junction and the  s to rage  junction,  
t aken  over aqy d i r e c t  rou te ,  
K , : k B C B  
% = sum of k values for branches tetween the fnput junction and the storage 
junction (simple, e t r ica l  mtworks, o d y ) .  
P = UP;, 
nb = n m b r  of branches f n  a mborko 
nE = number of loops l a a mtwork. 
SuhcrSpts: 
f or is denobs a joint (or node); 
J° densobs a branch; 
k denotes a loop. 
The mtworks andysed  are f d e d ized mde%swhfch intended t o  
approximate t h e  e f f e c t s  i n  an a c t u a l  water d i s t r i b u t i o n  system arterial network. 
Sfmplif g ing assumptions normally used i n  design i a e r e n t  f n the  f o rnu l a t i on  
of t he  idea l i zed  models, 
d only errterfra1 m i n s  am t o  be considered and aU  demand 
loads  a t  gsfd co c t ions  t o  a r t e r i a l .  mains a r e  consolidated a d  re loca ted  a t  
nearby a r t e r i a l  main junction points .  Proport ional  loading is adopted. Local 
head l o s s e s  at juln&ion po in t s  a r e  a s  d accounted f o r  i n  the  resistfv5t-y of 
adjacent  branches. The head l o s s  i n  a branch between two junct ion po in t s  5 s  
d t o  be governed by- a conductivi ty r e l a t i o n  having a f i x ed  expomnt  
where 
f adf c a t e s  the df re ct ien of flow, 
A f h e d  m of 1.85 is  spec i f i ed  i n  t h e  empirical  IIazen-Williams equation,  
The range of m i s  1.75 t o  2 f o r  t u rbu l en t  pipe flow, the  l im i t s  being f o r  
hydraul i  c smooth and hydraul ica l ly  rough performance, respect ively .  An m of 
2 has t e en  used throughout t h i s  r e po r t  p r  
developments and computations. It i s  ass t h a t  o ther  values of m would give 
comparatively s im i l a r  results, Emve r ,  t he r e  are good ar n t s  f o r  ng an  a 
of 2 i n  practfcal  network In network balances, use of only one value 
of m i s  permtss ib le ,  
The devellopmmst of a flow so lu t i sn  for the ideeaabimd wabr distribution 
network with a given s e t  of boundaw conditions requ i res  sfmultaneously s a t i s f y i ng  
t h e  conductivi* equation, Eq. [3),  and the  tuo governing requirements for a 
conmcted network: eonsemation,  o r  cont inui ty ,  sf flow a t  every junetfon and a 
single-valued head at  svery junction. The f i r s t  of these two requirements i s  s a t i s f i e d  = 
bg a se t  of equations generaw ca l l ed  J'unctfsn equations,  or  node equations, 
L a i j ~ j-. Di = 0 f o r  i 1,2,....(nj -- 1) ( 4 )o 
Junctions are denoted by the  subscript i, branches by the subsc r ip t  j a d  
independent loops by k, Each are  numbred consecutively i n  an a r b i t r a r g  fashion,  
such as f n  Ff 1. The number of junctions is given by nj, the number of 
branches $ lib, and t he  nmber of loops by nL, In add i t ion  t o  numbering, each 
branch i s  given an initfalimd a r b i t r a r y  f lou  direction. 
bering %stem 
@- Bodes 

1 - Branches 

I - L o q s  

( n j  = 9 junctions, 
nb = P2 branches, 
nL = 4 loops).  
Incidence Matrix [ B ]  
Branches j 
Incidence Matrix [A ]  
Branches j 
i!+50789101112 
s o o o t , o  0 - - 0  
~ 1 0 I 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 
0-10010000 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 4 0 ~ 00 0 0 
000409-101 0 0 8 
0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0  1 0  0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  0-1 
00000000-1 0 1-1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4  0 1L 

The element a% ind ica tes  t h e  a s soc l a t i on  be tween the jt h  branch and the  
i t h  junction,  A s  i n  t he  example matrices of Fi 
t o  the  5 th  node a n o n - ~ r o  value of ef t h e r  il o r  4i s  assiglled t o  the element; the  
respect ive  s i g n  cepends upon whether t h e  i n i t i a l i z e d  a r b i t r a y  flow d i r e c t i on  of 
the  j t h  lranch poin t s  away- from the node o r  towards it. A branch is  assigned a 
value of zero  if it does not connect t o  the i t h  node. The grouping of a l l  the  ai 
terms of the lletwork i n t o  an order ly  matrix gives t h e  network incidence matrix, 
'$1. Two b a s i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of [ A ]  may 12 noted: (11, each column has exac t l y  
two n o ~ z e r o  values, one pos i t ive  and one negative; (21, the  number of non-zero 
elemsnts i n  each row f s q u a i  t o  the  number of branches connecting the  p a r t i c u l a r  
node. The first  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  occurs &cause, by d e f t n i t i o n ,  each branch terminates  
a t  i t s  adjacen% two nodeso 
I n  essence, Eqo ( 4 )  ind ica tes  t h a t  the summation of flow from all sources 
i n t o  and o u t  of &a junction is equal t o  zero, ioe,,the r e  must be no acemu la t i on  
of f l u i d  a t  the junction,  Because the re  is  no accumulation a t  o r  b tween  junctions, 
a t i a n  of outflow ( t he  t o t a l  network demand p lus  any f low going t o  s to rage)  
must be equa l  t o  the  input', Consequently, when t h e  requirement f o r  con t inu i ty  
of f low a t  a junction is  applied t o  a l l  nj junctions,  the re  w i l l  be one redundant 
equation. For t h i s  reason Eq, ( I )  is applied t o  only the f i rs t  (nj-1) equations.  
The connected network requirement of a single-valued head a t  every 
junction l e ads  t o  the so-called "loopm equations. For a summat5on of head drops  
(or  r i s e s )  i n  a t r ave r s e  aroand a closed 109,upon returlr ing t o  t h e  s t a r t i n g  po in t  
the head t h em  must be the same as it was f a f t i a u y ,  o r  
nb 

f o r  k n 1,2,0o.onL (5) a 
The terms b have a f un c t f on s im i l a r  t o  the term aij i n  Eq. (49, and a re  elements 
kJo 
of the connect iv i ty  matrfx [B j ,  i nd ica t ing  tke assoc ia t ion  of the  j t h  branch wfth 
the k th  loop,  If t h e  j t h  branch 5s  i n  the  k th  loop, s non-zero value of e i t h e r  tl 
: (See Appendix I f o r  a more fomal  p resen ta t ion) .  
o r  -1 is assigned t o  t h e  element, the s i gn  depending respec t ive ly  on whether the  
f n i t i a l f  ~d df ree t fon  of Poop flow is  in %he s d i r e c t i o n  as the a s s i g ~ d  b a n e h  
d i r e c t t o n  o r  is  i n  the opposite d i rec t ion ,  A zero i s  assigned t o  the  e l em n t  f f  
the  j t h  brancE.r i s  not  in the  k th  loop. 
Basically, the re  are two approaches For so lv ing  water d f s t r i bu t i on  mtwark 
Eqs. (3 ) ,  (4) and (5) .  The approach used would b de t e  ned by whfch o m  of two 
s e t s  of vari.ables, junct ion heads o r  branch flows, were chosen a s  independent 
varf ab les ,  Tlhe u l t im b  ehof ce might depend upon the $oudasy eoditions, but  
often e i t h e r  method c d d  ke readily applied. However, the branch flow approach 
has h e n  t h e  ove rwhe1~ng ly  p redodnan t  chofce, 
If one d e s i r e s  t o  der ive  a s e t  of eq%ations t h a t  incorporate the  
branch flows Qj as t he  independent variables', the form of the  @. (5) se t  mst 
ions can also be developed using junction heads, B, a s  the  
va r iab les  However, &cause the jmctionss are of prinnaq eoneern i n s b a d  of %he 
branches, t h e  branch p a r am t e r s  should be i d en t i f  Led i n  te sf adjacent  junctfons, 
Theref ore ,  the s ub s c r i p t  j denoting the j t h  branch is r e phe ed  by. a p a i r  of sub-
s c r i p t s  f and i "which denote the  two junctions connected by t h e  j t h  branch ( f o r  
example, Qj = ) . Eq. (3) is now rearranged s o  t h a t  t h e  branch flow is  the 
dependent veri%&e : 
where the  term Si i , ,  which is equal  t o  S .  o r  I/s-,has a special relationship i n  
the conduct iv i ty  equat ion abwe i n  t h a t  it i s  no* a f fec ted  by the  exponsnt 
manipulations, Cnangfng the subsc r ip t s  fn Eq. ( 4 ) and rearranging:  
cif j Qif s - Di = 0 l o o . ( )  (4b),
-
i'=1 
i'ji 

where the elements c , ,, are related to the elements a. 'ky the mtris equation 
[C ] r [A 1 [ A ~j o  Subs t i tu t ion  of Eq. (3b) i n t o  Eq, (46 
ig+i f o r  i = 1~2, (nj-1) (44o o o e 
The r e qu f r emn t  sf a s fngle  valued junctfon head i s  automatical ly s a t i s f i e d  fn t h e  
so lu t i on  of the  above equatlon f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  s e t  of boundary coondttons (see 
Appendix I for a uniqueness proof), 
IE changed so t h a t  it includes  the branch flows as  oa r fab les  i n s b a d  of the 
branch head l o s s  te h Subs t i tu t ion  of Eq. (3) i n t o  the  Eqo (5) s e t  w f l l  jO 
accomplfsh t h i s  change, giving a more f am i l i a r  form of the  loop equations:  
f a r  k - 1 , 2 ,  ... n ~i_ %j ~ ~ ~ j n
. -
= 0 
Because nb = nL t ( n j  -. 1) i n  a "properly' connected network (no more than  one 
branch d f r e c t l y  connects two junctions) ,  Eq. ( 4 ) and (6)  s e t s  have nb unknowns 
and nb independent equations of which nL of these  equations w i l l  have nonlinear 
elements, 
Although t h eo r e t i c a l l y  poss ib le ,  f t i s  h i  ghly fmpracticable t o  solve 
sfmultaneously Eqs. (4)and (5) s e t s  exac t l y  by s ub s t i t u t i o n  and e l imina t ion  ~ t h o d s  
for m = 2 ;  and impossible Ff m i s  not an  i n t ege r ,  Thus, the  equat ions  are normally 
soloed by mans  of iterative techniques, Lf an i t e r a t i v e  technique i s  used, the  
genera l  nature of the network equation enables  or^ t o  s a t i s f y  the two s e t s  of 
sondi t fons  separately. Equat5on ( 4 )  car, bs satisfied by. assigning i n i t i a l l y  
assumed values  t o  the  branch flows Q. such t h a t  t h e r e  5s no imbalance of flow a t  J 
any of t he  junctions, If t h e  correc t ions  a r e  loop-flow correct ions ,  Eq. (4) w i l l  
b s a t i s f i e d  a% times, because the  loop-flow cor rec t ion  procedure would both 
add t o  and sub t r ac t  from a junction the s am  amount, wi th  no net  ga in  of flow a t  
the junctf on, 
The be s t  known i t e r a t f w  technique used t o  solve loop equations fs the 
Hardy Cross ~ t h o d  Professor Hardy Cross recognised the p o s s i b i l i t y  of (697)0 
solving the  node equations r a t h e r  than the loop equations,  but  gave no 
Except f o r  the  f irst  two, simple examples, a11  network combinations t o  be 
discussed were solved by using the loop equat ion approach. 
c t  s o l u t f  ons f o r  two very s imple iletvorks w i l l  be discussed t o  
give some fn s igh t  i n t o  the  re la t ionsh ips  &tween the  d i f f e r e n t  pa r  
inoolved. The f i r s t  example f s  the  Q T E - ~ O O ~s t r i c a l  network shown in Figure 2 a 
try is about a diagonal  between the input  and s torage  nodes, with respect t o  
branch r e s i s t ance s  and demand loads.  Consequently, the branch flows and head 
l o s s e s  a r e  a l s o  s t r i e a l  about the  dfagonal. 
The r e s i s t ance  of a first branch, - connecting t he  input node to a 
demand node, is taken as a f r a c t i o n  p of an a r b i t r a r y  t o t a l  r e s i s t ance  KO, t he  
sum of e i t h e r  pa f r  of r e s i s t ance s  b t w e e n t h e  fnput  node and the  storage nodee, 
The r e s i s t a n c e  of e i t h e r  second branch i s  then (l-p) KO. 
Although t h e r e  a r e  four branch flows i n  Figure 2 only two need 
determined because the f low is  s trfc a l  about the dfagonal,  me so le  loop 
equation f o r  t h i s  network is s a t i s f i e d  exac t ly  by the i n i t i a l  condi t ion  of 
t r y  bu t  its use is not necessary f o r  solving the two branch flows. The two 
branch flows can be determined d i r e c t l y  from the  junct ion equatfons alone and are  
linear functfons of t he  boundary conditions and s: 
The head loss, Ch, across the network from the input node to the 
storage node fs the sum of either pair of hranch head losses between these 
Rearraned fsto a nondfmeasional fo m ,  Eq. (9)b o o m s  
To fllustrate the nature of Eq, (lo), graphfeally, three d f l f e r s ~ t  
valms of p w e  employed, Far each p, values of c~/I[, pd2 are plotted versus 
C$/(2d fn Ff gum 3 .  For p = 112 the flow resfstances of all four pipes are equal, 
The other  two pva lues  represent l im i t i ng  cases, For p - 0 the total demand kcad 
is concentrated a%the input  node, and for p 1 the %c-bal demand b.x~d 1s 
concentrated at the storage node, 
The most signvieant character5etic of Eq, (104 is t h a t  fts general 
form is of' %he type gfven by 
However, ap p aadr are  not eonstant  over the entire range of %/% but are 
diseontf  nuo~as a t  sswe p e t i  cu l a r  g/%bcau s e  all three  coefficients are a 
func t fon of the d i r ec t i on  functf on + Thus, tbe whole equatfoln is df scontfnuous 
(more cor rec t ly ,  o m  of its derivatives is dlscontfmous) at t h f  s c r f t l c a l  value 
of $/qQ slthough t h em  is only one such c r i t i c a l  pofnt i n  the abom case, the 
n m b r  sf dfscsntfnuous ps%mts e s d d  'oecome quita la rge  f o r  a large =%work, 
The numbr  of c r i t i e d  po in t s  d e p a d s  upon the  r of =$work braacbs i n  
Use of the d i r e c t i on  func t ion  Sj bccms qu i t e  awkward when one 
attempts to solve a network whose flows are n ~ n l f m a ~ "f u ~ c t i om  
of t he  b u d  cowlitfons, Qp and Qd. In fact, o m  cannot obtain an e x p l i c i t  
expression for t h e  branch flow terms Q3 a l g e b r a i c d y  b cause of their absolute 
value representa t ion in the func t ion  SS o  To circumvent using the  func t ion  Sj 
one must de t e  ne i ts sign teforehanl bg d e kw f n i n g  the cri$.tfcal values of Q ~ / Q ~  
P u 

and t b  direct5on of the branch flows f m the ranges -&%menthe crFtf caP values, 
This partieular difficulty is encountesed fn t h e  next example, 
The network fn.Figure 5 differs from the t r f e a l  om-loop mtwork 
of Ffgure 2 fa  that it has a fffth branch along the diagonal of s 
divides  the  nekorlr  fn%s $wo fden%feal  %oops0 O n l y  the specsf  c ease fn whfeh 
a19 branches tiwe of equal res i s t ances  is  csnsidered, 
FIG. 3 SOLUTION OF A ONE-LOOP SYMMETRICAL NETWORK 


As in the first example, solution of only two simultamous 
equattons is mcess 
of equilibrium for the tv+loop =%work, one of them is a nonlinear loop 
equation, Eqo (121,and the other i v o  are junction equations, Eqs. (3-3)and 
(U.). In the presence of a nomllnear loop equation, the network is called 
a ~omlim= ~et- ,vork~ 
As was stmhd fn the preeedEng dfseussfoa, use of %he d5seetfsm 
functfon S ob e  s wiLs awbard when no~l1fnear L o q  equations alsge imolved,J 
To preclude the need f o r  usfng S3, the flow problem must b separated into 
three ranges of %/soThe critical values of s/~df o r  the network fn 
this example are 0050and 1050. The exact scluti ons along with the dfrectfons 
of the baach  flows f o r  the three ranges are shown in Fig. 6 .  
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SOLmTQYS FOR 
TWO eonelusions can be drawn from the preceding example, First, due 
to the presence of a non l fma r  gsmsning eqatfon, the so%ut%ons of the 
nodfnear network in Figure 6 given bg Eqs, (15) are  not of the r o w  gioen by. 
Eq. (n);5nstead, Eqs. (15)have an add i t i ona l  tern which is a sqn 
function, if one attempted to develop a gemral equation such as Eq. (1~) 
for simple, rndtiph-loop mksrks, an?undesfrabPg large nunabs of cssfff cienls 
would be iatvcloed, The second conclusinnl 5s that the  derelcpmgt of BE exact 
solutfon uodd b extremely tenuous for two reasons: (3-1, the change fn branch 
flow dfreetian as ~ p / %  varies; and (21, the ccmphxity involved in slidnatfng 
terns fn a nonlfnsar equation, 
A s  s t a t ed  i n  the introduction,  one of the  object ives  of t h i s  s tudy 
was t o  develop a mathematicdl model t h a t  would serve a s  an approxha te  
e q~ f i v a l e n t o  idea l i zed  pipe networks, The p rewedtng  e xm p b s  i d i c a t e  the 
d i f f i c u l t y  i m o l w d  i n  %%d i n gan e m e t  so lu t fono  It i s  evident  %ha% the re  is 
no obvfous, sfmple s e r i e s  approximati on, although a r e l a t i v e l y  Pomg s e r i e s  made 
up of p om r s  of % / Q ~  would probably te s a t i s f a c to ry ,  with the exactness of 
~ p l f  te consfdered, Before deciding on anyeatSon depsrsding on the n u b r  of 
p a r t i c u l a r  method f o r  approximating a network solution, the r e l a t i v e  importanoe 
of some o f  the  gmernf  ng r e q u f r e ~ n t sshould be considered, 
Some of t he  p r ine fpa l  requirements t h a t  need t o  be considered are :  
the  l e v e l  of pmc i s i on  des i red  fn epproximatiag an exac t  so lu t f  on, t h e  numher of 
network balances under d i f f e r e n t  l sadfng eondf Lions WcessaryP t o  defim  the 
p a r am t e r s  of t h e  equation,  and the  r e l a t i v e  s fmplfcf ty  of the approximating 
equat ion f o r  use i n  sy shm s im l a t f o n  s tud ies ,  It is e s s e n t i a l  t h a t  aPS of these 
r e qu i r emn t s  be ~t t o  som degree, Pf a very precise  approx'imatfon t o  an exact 
so lu t i on  f s desi red ,  a r a t h e r  complicated expression would bs needed; however, 
the o the r  two requirements would then not be meto Thus, some s o r t  of compromise 
is necessary, 
$7'-A +nh<-*-I w,J of fi ( 2 )  f3~ appreximting ~h was-- 1 4t . ~  LIYO efienafvel-y 
inves t iga ted  using a comprehensive s e r i e s  of idea l?  zed -retworks, Howeveq a 
n o n d fmn s i ~ n a l  modificat ion of Eqo (2) was adopted so  t h a t  the un i t s  of oo, Ch  
and % a r e  immaterial i n  evaluat ing the  r e s u l t s  : 
Both s i d e s  of Eqo (2) a re  divided by the parameter K, with = Q ~ / K .  The t e r m  

K f s the  number of ind iv idua l  pipes talcen over any d i r e c t  route  be tmen  t h e  input  

p o i n t  and the storage po in t ,  cB, multfplTed by t h e  base branch res i s t ance ,  k g .  

The base branch r e s f  s tance i s  the smal les t  branch r e s i s t a n c e  of the  network, 

Although Eq. (16) i s  a simple type, t h e r e  a r e  verg defSnite l i m i t s  on its 

s u i t a b i l i t y  i n  approxfmatfng a network f low solut ion,  

Except f o r  s o m  liati~lgcases, it is  poss ib le  t o  have ~ g a t i v e  values 
f o r  the head loss parameter ~ h . This s i t u a t i o n  a r i s e s  when the  head l o s s  from 
the  s torage  p o s i t i o n  t o  the network region of lowest  head i s  graa te r  than the  
head l o s s  from the inpu t  t o  t h i s  segfm, Ira a s t r f c a l  =%work e t h  a 
s y m m t r i c a l  d i s t r i b u t f  on of demand loads  ( f o r  example, the  mtwork of Figure 2 
wi th  p = A), r e g a t h e  values of Ch would occur whensver the  f low from the  storage 
2 
rese rvo i r  w a s  g r e a t e r  than  the f low from the  inpu t  ($/% < 0.50). Obviously, 
%so (2) and (16) a r e  not applicable f o r  t h i s  range of Q , / Q , .  However, as the 
magnitude o f  %/% increases,  t h e  exac t  s o l u t i o n  tends t o  be s a t i s f i e d  more 
c lose ly  by a simple power r e l a t i o n  such a s Eq. (16) (see Figure 4 ) .  In f a c t ,  as 
%/Q~approaches f n f f n f t y ,  the value of t h e  exponent N w i l l  approach 2, as would 
b expected, With minor reservat ions ,  Eq, (16) i s  a good r e p l i c a t i o n  f o r  the  
higher ranges  cf Q /Q where a log-log p l o t  of t h e  t rue  s o l u t i o n  c lose ly  
P d  

apprbxfma~ a strafght  l T E ,  notm c a s s a r i l y  & sfm-ataneously 
represen ta t ive  of the  lower ranges of \/Qd o 
Ttao ch;fxaacterfstfc s  te%ld t o  of f s e t  the  di%%f euabties encountered when 
the \/Q~rat%o 5 s near t h e  c r i t i c a l  value. The head l o s s  across  the letwork z h  
f s necessa r i ly  low, and the outflow from the s torage  r e s e r v o i r  is approximately 
equal  t o  the  inpu to  The low Ch tends t o  l e s s e n  t h e  e f f e c t  of a large e r r o r ,  
I n  p r a c t i c e ,  a t ank  outflow equal  t o  the  system tnput  i s  r a r e l y  encountered. 
In a n  e f f o r t  t o  insure correrage of a reasonable p r a c t i c a l  range and t o  
provide a consis tent  bsfs f o r  comparison, values of $ / Q ~  of 0.75 and 5 were 
used, t o  ob ta in  the  two parameters O and ?J f o r  each network case. An example 
of t he  effeet  sf thSs approwfmatfon and the e m o r  fnvolv~dis i l l u s t r a b d  i n  
somewhat f i c t f c f o u s  k c a u s e  t h e i r  value depends considerably upon t h e  range and 
magnitudes of %/C& used. 
TABLE 1 
LE OF TVO-WIVT FIT (see Figure 7) 
Although only two network balances are essentf al t o  determine a d  N 
for EqO (161, a t h i r d  network balance is rec 
the des i red  degree of precisfon is obtained, Tae necessf ty  f o r  t h i s  precaution 
f s exemplified in Figure 8,  For t h i s  p a r t i  eu l a r  network s i t ua t fon  the use of B' Pd 
= 0,75 and 5000 gives a very poor approximation t o  the solut ion.  An explanation 
f s given in a subsequent sec t ion  as t o  when t h is G y p  of result m ight be expected, 
A d iseussfon of a l b r n a t f  ve approxfmatfon me%hods f s given fn 
Appedfx %Io 
FIG. 
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FIG. 8 EXAMPLE OF A POOR TWO-POINT 
( NETWORK 36-UI-UI-S6 ) 
APPROXIMATION 
One of the ma5.n ob jec t ives  of t h i s  s tudy was to analyae the e f f e c t s  
of varying different water d i s t r f  but% on network c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and fmposed 
h u d a q  eondf t f  ons, me most de s i r ab l e  proced would be a complete separa t ion 
of e ach  charae%srfs t ic  a d  i t s  associa ted  e f f e c h ,  m f s  separa t ion  cou%d b 
accomplished only  if each d f f f e w n t  cha r ac t e r i s t i c ,  whether fmpli  c9 ty  o r  e xp l i c i t y  
def fmd ,  could be held e s s en t i a l l y  constant  while o thers  were var ied .  With large ,  
complex rtgtworb, comphte separa t fsn  of cha r ac t e s i s t f e s  aad t b f r  e f f e c t s  woulld 
be vfr%ualPg. finpossible. For t h f s  reasopl it f a  rmseess t o  ~Ludlyvasffations 
and t h e i r  e f f e c t s  us ing simple isetwerks, General izat ions noted f o r  sfmple 
networks can then be qua l f t a t i v e l y  appl9ed t o  mon complex ne tworh ,  
Although the  number of poss ib le  va r i a t i on s  i n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  is  almost 
$im%t%fass ,  t h e r e  are i n  general o d y  a l M b d  n u b s  of b s f c  shmac tes i s%fcs: 
l , t h e  boundary of the network defined @ t h e  input  and output  po tn t s  o r  
nodes; (21, the  topo log ica l  p a t t e r n  interconnectf  ng these  pot n t s ;  (3),  the  
r e s f  s tance pa t t e rn  of t h e  f nterconnectfng branches; €)(4) the df s t r i b u t f o a  p a t t e r n  
of demand loads;  and (51, %he pasf t ton of equal iz ing storage in r e l a t i o n  t o  the 
rest of the  m%work, 
mnsfder fng  t h e  baud first ,  a p a r t f e u l a r  p a t t e r n  was used almost 
wf thout  except ion f o r  more c o q l e x  =%works so  t h a t  general sfrnflari%y wotddl b 
preserved regard less  sf t h e  number sf nodes consfdered, The number of bound 
pofnts  nj was always t aksn  such t h a t  t h e  square r oo t  of mj was one of t h e  s e t  
s f  consecutive in tegers  2, 3 ,  4 ,  5 9  6, o r  7,  Because the  square r oo t  of n,j was 
always a n  in teger ,  the nodes could bs arranged 2n an order ly  square a r r ay  with 
an  equa l  number of nodes i n  a n  columns and rows as fn Figure 9a0  
ose of a water dfstri 'outfom mtwork is t o  eonnlect the  
demad load output  nodes t o  t$e inpu t  a ~ d  s torage  nodes, Thgm are o f t en  a 
csasfderablie n m k r  sf poss ib le  comectfon paths  even vhen the r e s f s t ance s  of t h e  
l i n e s  eonnectfng the  nodes w e  d i  sregarded. However, except  f o r  the  simple network 
c i t ed  e a r l f e r  the  only topological  p a t t e r n  used was t he  pa t t e rn  f l l u s t r a t e d  i n  
Figure 9b, where the  nodes a r e  conmcted @ 'bramhes f n  a manmr such t h a t  a 
regu la r ,  e s ~ l e t e l y  eonneeted rec tan@m gr id  pa t t e rn  results, 
Because four b a f  e cha r a c t e r i s t i c s  were f m s t i a t e d ,  each with s e v e r d  
variations, the numbs  of combf natf ons are considerable; and it was meessary t o  
devise an  f den t i f  fcatfon code, This esde i s  in f ou r  pa r t s ;  one p a r t  f o r  each of 
the f ou r  basic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  s tudied,  An example would te 36-%-m-~, The 
of %he code indf eate s %ha 'by giving the  nmber  sf 
bas ic  loops  (loops whfch do not have a smbbner loop wi th in  themselves), The second 
iltldf ca tes  the  the  the  ' and 
%he the  O 
BasicdPy,  a fx  d i f f e r e n t  r e s f s t ance  pa t t e rn s  were i s t f ga t ed  (see 
Figure 10): the uniform r e s i s t ance  p a t t e r n  U1 f n which a l l  of t h e  b ranches were 
sf the  same res i s t ance ;  t h r e e  r e s i s t ance  pa t t e rn s  which had a large-small r e l a t i v e  
resistance grid pattern (M, ?g, and 01; pattern Xi in whfch the r e l a t i v e  r e s i s t ance  
sf a pipe depended upon which one of th ree  d i f f e r e n t  zones of the network it was 
ia, wfth the  h ighes t  resfstance zone Poeated across the middle of t h e  network, 
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FIG. 10 PIPE RESISTANCE PATTERNS 
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a& the lower res f s t ance  zones m s p c t i v e l y  c l o se r  t o  the  two far eorP4ef.s on 
the  d iagonal  sf setw work try; and the  r e s i s t ance  p a t t e r n  P which was intended 
to simulate a particular a c t u a l  s i tua t ion .  There were four basic demard load 
p a t t e r n s  ( ~ e e  Figure 11): a uniform load condit ion eT1 in which all of the  loads 
were of equa l  s i z e ;  a load p a t t e r n  IJ in which t he  -%work was divided i n t o  five 
zones, wtth the  s t f o n  of the  demand load for a zone incmasing Ifmar* with 
the  r e l a t i v e  distance of the 2083 from the inpu t  node; armd load pa t t e rn s  l3.l a ~ d  
P1 which were used in conjuetion wfth ras f s t ance  p a t t e r n  PI, t h e  a p p r o x imb  
sfmulat i o n  of an e x tmEB ease, As m a s  six diffEJmmtpos i t ions  of the  s torage  
r e s e rvo i r  were ime s t i g a t e d .  The junct ioas  used as loca t ions  f o r  the s torage  
r e s e rvo i r  are i d en t i f i ed  fa Figure 10 by a number next t o  t he  storage node, The 
s to rage  pos i t i on s  are respec t ive ly  a t  t h e  far  c c rm r  f rom the input  pos i t ion ,  
the  junct f  ons along the diagonal  of s try between t h e  far c o r ~ e rand the mrEddle 
of the  network, a& at oae of the ccraers marest the input,  The s i x t h  positiolz, 
as shovn schematical ly in P f em  12, is l o cabd  a t  t h e  s pos i t i on  a s  the  
first po i n t  except tha t  there is an extra added resistance of 2k btwaen it and 
the  mtwork. 
POSITTOP OF T E  SmH  STORAGE POSmIOP 
Uthough fou r  d i f f e r en t  c hma e t s r i s t i c s  were v a i e d  %n $he 
i m e s t i g a t f on, three  of them (res i s tancs  pa t t e rn ,  demand load pa t t e rn  and 
pos i t i on  of the  storage rese rvo i r )  have e s s e l a t i d l y  the  s effect:  change 
the r e l a t i v e  p r o x i d t y  &tween the input,  the hf l raul ic  load center  
a& the s to rage  rese rvo i r .  I n  o ther  words, t he  r e l a t i v e  res i s t ances  between these 
th ree  d i f f e r e n t  elemnts are changed, An explanation of t he  e f f e c t  of changiag 
the r e l a l i v e  pos i t i on  of these th ree  elements f s s impl i f ied  f f  discussion fs 
concentrabd on t h e e  re s f o r  the  pos i t i oa  of the storage rese rvo i r  r e l a t i v e  
t o  the  inpu t  pofnt  and a consolidated demand load output point.  For these th ree  
realms, t he  r e l a t i v e  pos f t ion  of the s torage o u t l e t  po in t  is respect ivaly  someuhere 
b t u e e n  t h e  fnput and the ~ t w o r k ,  somewMre wi thin  the d i s t r i b u t i o a  aetuork, and 
byond the  network, Figure 13. The e f f e c t s  from a v a r i a t i o a  of the s torage 
pos i t i cn  w%thf n the  f f rst and, % h i d  of the se t 
simply and imlepnden t ly  from a considerat ion of the network. Rowever, t h e  e f f e c t s  
of varying the storage pos i t ion  wi thin  the d f s t r i b u t i on  network must be explafned 
lex  mtworks wfth a s p a t i  d i s t r i bu t ed  load, although som 
f nferences may be made based on the cha r ac t e r i s t i c s  of the two simpler realms. 
The f i rs t  s i t ua t i on ,  where the  s torage is between the pumps and t h e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  mtwork, has a r a the r  t r i v i a l  aolutfoa:  
Because the e n t i r e  input  a t  ar~rv+ue of the p a r am t e r  Q ~ Q ~passes through the 
l i n e  eonnectfng the imput pof n t  and the  s torage rese rvo i r  o u t l e t  point ,  the  
so lu t ion  fs synonymous wi th  the conductivi ty equation f o r  t h a t  l i m, a s  can be  
shown by rearranging I!@. (17);moreover, the msfn par t  of the  d i s t r i bu t i on  s y s t e m  
does not cm e  f n to  @omideratiom, Rowever, t h f s  so1utfon is s%$nWicant i n  
t h a t  f t  is a l s o  a lfmftfag ease of t he  second s i t u a t i o n  with the  storage 
r e s emo i r  Pocabd within  the d i s t r i bu t i on  mtwork, 
T POSITIONS OF THE STORAGE RESmTOIR 
Withfn the ktwosk  
b $ o ~ dthe  Fe%work 
&s 

The general  so lu t ion  f o r  the  s i q l e  network f n Ff gure 2 (given by 
Eq, (10))  fs used t o  demonstrate t h e  e f f e c t  of varying the Wdraul ic  pos i t ion  of 
the s torage r e semof r  i n  the  recalm beyorxi the d i s t r i b u t i on  network, For 
c la r i f f@at fon ,  the  rsstwork is shorn sehelaatfcaUy ia Ff e U+oThe t o t a l  
- m n e + c + m n n a  K of the  branches %keen the p~mpinput po in t  g& the storage~ L UU - LW  W ~ L L V V  
poin t  is held constant, making the res i s t ance  pK yary d i r e c t l y  with p, which 
can have any value between 0 and 1. 
The above simple network has two 1fmitfng eases: p = 1andl p = 8. 
Wen p = 1, the demaruj. load outlet and the  s t o r ag e  o u t l e t  go fa t s  are  located a t  
posi t fon hydraulfc d l y .  This sPtuat ion gims the s r e s d t  as f o r  t b  
prevfous example, Uhen p is mro,  the demand load ou t l e t  and the  fnput po in t s  
are loca ted  a t  the sanse posPtfoa hgfdradicaUy. Bscause the  f low between t h e  
fnput a d  the demand ou t l e t  has no e f f e c t  upon the head l o s s  -term Ch o ther  than  
f nd%ree$ly thrstrgh the: equatf on $ - = Qs3 the  loca t ion  of the  storage 
r e s emo f r  has m a x f m  e f f e c t  upon the so lu t f ona, The solut ions  f o r  both SfmitPfng 
cases 0f -p E= E a d  p ZE 6 are plotted on cartesfan coordinate pages and logari thmfc 
csordfnate paper in P f p r e s  3 and 4, respectively, 
331 general,  as ithe storage resemofr f s moved f u r t h e r  away f rom t h e  
demand load ou t l e t  pofnt*, the value of the res f s tance  param%er decreases, 
which fs what v o d d  ?xexpected bcaknse the bulk of the  flow d e s  nst  have t o  
move as far hydradfea-, The e f f e c t  upon the exponent I?, as determined f o r  
%/CJd equal t o  0,75 and 5, i s  jus t  the opposite: a s  the storage moves further 
away, the value of N increases, Because Eq, (16) is not an exact  so lu t f  on, an 
explanatf  on f o r  the  f nerease fn the d u e  of IN cannot be e lea rcu t  on t h f  s 
pa r t i c u l a r  point ,  However, i n  general,  the  reason f o r  the increase in R i s  t h a t  
"This ean also be vfsualf zed as the s t t u i t i o n  of mPPfng the demad load c e n t e r  
from the  storage ou t l e t  towards the input  po int, 
as  t h e  dems129. load corns closer t o  the Input point; r e l a t i v e  -%ot he  s to rage  o u t l e t  
po in t ,  the  flow t o  the d e m d  load has a d e c r e a s f q  e f f e c t  upon the  vdue od: Ch, 
a d  the  v d u e  of %/Q~a t  whfch Zh becorns zero steadily increases.  Bn 
approximation given by Eq. (16) can be exact only *la t h e  vdue  of Ch 
c s r r e s pod f ng  t o  % / Q ~  z 0 fs also zero. For t h i s  reason, an increas ingly  higher 
value of the e x p o ~ a tfl coupled with a lower value of 4, i s  needed t o  approximate 
t he  increas ing e f f e c t  of t h e  constant ,  f, and the  linear term @(B/ Q ~ )in Eq. (u), 
A more eomincfng demomtra%%o~ of the  e f f e c t  of swy%ag the relat%-cre 
posf t fon of the s torage  o u t l e t  point fa the  realm heyond t he  dema~dload outlet 
can be given by ad jus t ing  the value of @ so  t h a t  it remafns constant  while p 
va r i e s ,  Using the simple netTnTork of F i e r e  29  t h i s  %me of vmiatfsn can be 
aecomplf s h d  i ~ d f r e e t l y'a3y hold1rig the resfstance gK constant %alai%efncreasfng 
the v d u 8  of KO flthough thfs psoceduse requires that the s o l d i o n  no ] lo~gerb 
dimwsfoliless, 1%is used sfnee Tt d emm t r a t e s  the nature of the  increase  in 
the value of 'N w%bwell, For this puticuhm s f t u t i s n  %here is a r o t a t i o n  of 
the e n t i r e  plot of the  s d u t i s n  sn l o g a r i t  c  cosrdfr;ate paper a b u t  & point  
where %/Q, is equal to one (see Figure 15), The mason  that  there is no change 
f n t h e  value sf t h e  head QOSS par .tar Lh  a t  a  value of Q P / Q ~= 1 fs because 
a% that value there i s  no flow e f t h e r  LO o r  f rm s to rageo  
There are two aspec t s  of the mPaPti-loop complex mtwork t h a t  t e r d  to 
make the  e f f e c t s  of varying the eharaeterf  s t i c s  s f  gnif icant3-y d i f f e r e n t  from 
t h e  e f f e c t s  t h a t  would be e rienced with the simple networks descri'bed, Tfiese 
&--- -----a- --- r e - ----As!-9 
uwu a ~ p r = c b sw e  b aw  spab1aA drfstribu=bfsn or" the  deanand load over the en t i r e  
network ins tead of a t  only one ou t l e t ,  and the  gr id  p a t t e r n  of the fn terconmctfng 
branches of t h e  network r a t h e r  than a one-dfmnsional branch configuratf  on. In 
the coaplex mbo rk ,  t he  concept of a demand load outleL is replaced by t h e  
FIG. 15 NETWORK OF FIGURE 2, + CONSTANT, pK CONSTANT, 
p VARIED. 
fnplfcitly defined and somvha t  ambiguous concept of a hydraulic load center ,  
wlsf ch is defimei as t h e  qp rox fm$e  point  in the mtt%o%k a%which the t o t a l  
demand load c o d a  be placed wfthout a f f e c t i ng  the  b a u d  e s d%t%onsa t  tb 
inpu t  and s t o r a p  o u t l e t  po in t s ,  In addf t ion ,  the  concepts of b d r a u l i c  
pos i t i on  and sebat fve  r e s i s t ance  bcom more df%"ffe'idLt t o  reconci le  due t o  t h e i r  
l f c f t  nature fn the complex mtwork, Thus, it fs now necess 
vm i a t i o n s  f i t h f n  l f d t s  and i n  t e r n s  sf @ne r s l f t f e s ,  
The e f f e c t  of v a q i n g  %he p s s i t f on  sf the stma@ m s em o i r  relat$'FPe 
dP 
t o  the inpu t  pofa t  and the  hydraulic load center is tast d emm t r a t s d  isg 
physfcally mvfng the s torage  output pofnt across the  network, The r e s u l t s  f o r  
the gfnple networks g%vea good i d i c a l f  on of whaL would be e 
complex network for the two extreme lfmEts of the  m l a t i v e  pos i t i on  of t h e  
s torage  r e s e rvo i r  ou t l e t :  (11, with the  s torage  located  a t  t h e  input  side of 
the spa tSa l ly  d f s t r i k b d  load) and ( 2 ) ,  with the  s torage  located  a t  a relatively 
g rea t  hydraulic d is tance ,  approaching fn f i n i t y ,  from the  fnput and demand load 
o u t l e t  pofnts ,  A 36-loop mtwork wfth a uniform r e s i s t ance  pattern and a unfform 
demand load pa t t e rn  (36-~1-m-~s e r i e s )  is used t o  demonstsate t h e  e f f e c t  of 
movfng the  s torage  r e s e rvo i r  pos i t fon  across  a complex network. Five d f f f e r en t  
pos i t ions  sf the  s torage  rese rvof r  a r e  used, s t a r t f ng  wfth a poin t  completely 
outs ide  t h e  network 6 connected t o  pos i t ion  1, st the  far corner of 
the network, by a branch with a res f s t ance  value of 2k) and then progress ively  
inwards along t h e  d fagsaa l  of s try t o w d s  the  input  point ,  
~ i b l e2 gives the  r e s u l t i n g  va r i a t i on s  of O and No As may  be noted, 
the r e s u l t s  are  similar t o  those f o r  the  sfmple network of Figure 2 i n  t h a t  the 
value of t h e  exponent N decreases towards a value of 2,O (and the value of Q 
increases)  as t he  storage pos i t ion  is moved across the  network towards the  input  
po in t ,  S imi lar  r e s u l t s  f o r  the 16- a d  25:loop networks i n  Table 2 re in fo rce  
Except f o r  the  case 36-U1-U1-6, the largest B were obtained with the 
P1 resistan- pattern, with storage at S5, Table 2, This resistance pattern 
was used to determine how large N might be, Hmver, ft was necassary to use 
position S 6  to r a f s e  R above 3 ,  
GwGES IN GBIJD N WITH THE STOUGE POSITIOP VbRIED 
Varfatfons of t h e  o ther  tvo network charac te r f s t i c s ,  demarrl load pa t t e rn  
and r e s f s t anee  pa t t e rn ,  had esnsidesabl.$ l e s s  e f f e c t  on the  v d u e  of t h e  e ~ o n e n t  
B, although the  naLue of the  effect was som%shat s r i s i n g  in the  ease of the 
r e s f stance patkernso The o d y  load pattern va r i a t i on  used o the r  t h an  t h e  m i f o m  
load p a t t e r n  was p a t t e r n  U, wfth the  bulk of the load c l o se r  t o  t h e  s to rage  
m s e m s i r ,  %oeakc%a t  the  far c o rm r  sf the  network, From the  r e s d t s  %or %he 
s fmple network, one would predf c t  t h a t  the value of N would decrease slightly 
and the  value of 0would f ncrease, Thfs pred ic t ion  is subs t an t i  
although the deerease f n t he  value of the  exponent 5 i s  fnsfgnff f cant ,  
especfany for t h e  Imp r  network, Table 3 ,  
Wfth the  rea f s tancs  E between the  fnput point and the  s torage  o u t l e t  
po in t  as defined f o r  the  complex nstworks, summing the s e s f  s tances  over a 
p a r t f  c u l a r  route batween the input  and the s torage  reservoir r e s u l t s  f n an  
a~bftraryevaluatfon of K, e spec f a l l y  f o r  a network t h a t  has many different 
r e l a t i v e  values f o r  the res i s t ances  of i t s  branches, This eharactesf  a a t f  on a l so  
mbs the  predlfctf on of mlatT=ve v a r f a t f  sns f n %he value of the  exponent N 
rather dffff c u l t ,  T h b  psfnt is brought out r a t h e r  clearly fn the sesuEts 
Usfag the %$fr$y-.aPx loop =%work several resfstane pa t t e rn s  were 
inves t iga ted  (u,W, M25, N5, K25, and 051, while bep ing  the demand load 
msfstanee patLsrns are s tried HLh respec t  to the gemetrfe center of t h e  
mtwork; md no- c h a w  the  r d a t i w  hydraulfc pssf%ion of t h e  Lkree pri 
elemnts of" the network due Lo a shift %n the relartfve msfstances btween these 
elemnts, 
The resnlts for the d i f ferent  resista~cepat terns  are g iwn  in Table 4 ,  
me value sf" tke e q o ~ n tIV iaemases alightby. d % han increase En %heratio of" 
the largest to the smallest branch res i s t ance .  The corresponding increase in 0 
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36 b o p  Petwork With Unfform Demand h a d  Pat te rn  (~1)and Tanlr st S1 
16 Loop Ejetwork Htth Uniform Demand h a d  Pat tern  (a)and Tank at S1 
Resistance 0 b t f ~of Largest to 
Pattern Smallest Branch .Resistance 
charaebr f  stfc remafnfng t o  ke discussed is the var ia t ion  
i n  %he overal l  size sf the network, For thfs par t icu lar  vajrfatfon the  s ize  of 
%he network f s  incmased while a U  other eha racb r f s t i e s  are held constant, 
ThTs var ia t ion  was investigated f o r  the uniform networks (series-m-~1-~1), 
several of the lare-small brslnch resistance grfd pattern networks, and a 
network ~ 5 t hboth a ncnunffom load pa t t e rn  ( ~ 1 )and s nonunifo m  resis tance 
pat tern [ILL). Although there was a s l i gh t  increase i n  the value of the exponent 
B with a decmase i n  the n m b r  of Poops f o r  all cases, the inemase was very 
s l i gh t  (see Table 5 and Figure 3-61, On the other hand, the value of the constant 
@ inzmased afgEq3fzar;+u~y h5th a dezrezlae fn t& E,mbrof lssP xGuu 
sxpeeted, beause there are fewer branches t o  accommodate the flow in the smaller 
nstworks . 
EFFECT OF VARYTPJG VETWORK SIZE 
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FIG. 16 EFFECT OF VARIATION IN NETWORK SIZE 
2
The v a r i a t i o n  b tween  z h / ~  a d  Q /Q has b e n  shown t o  be only
I? 

p a r t i a l l y  s a t i s f t e d  by Eq. (21, using a s e r i e s  of fdeal ized water d i s t r i b u t i o n  
networks under various ccmbinati ons of branch res f  s tance,  load pa t t e rn ,  network 
s f ae and equal% z%ng storage loca t iono  Provided t h a t  at l e a s t  th ree  netwosk 
balances a r e  performed f o r  a c tua l  network s tud ies  t o  ins=  a r e a l f  s t i e  
eva lua t i on  of (P and N, Eq, (2) can b used as en  expedfent. 
A c l o s e r  r ep l i c a t i on  could '%se assured by using a polynomfal 
f n terpola t5on subroutf ne.fn conputer system balances, f o r  in te rpo la t ing  between 
%he s e su9 t s  f o r  o m about a haa fdozen  network balances, mile th f  s refinement 
be j u s t i f i e d  i n  a f i n a l  design, use of Eq. (2) f o r  s t ud i e s  of a l t e r n a t i v e  
system components i n  p r e l i ~ n a r y  design should be adequate if judicfously  applied,  
The msu i t a b i l f  ty of EqO (2) f o r  some of the  idea l i z sd  networks s tudied nay be 
an e x a g e r a t i o n  inasmuch as it has h e n  fmnd adequate f o r  some a c t u a l  systems 
as %he result of t e s t i n g  aga ins t  ff e l d  mssurements, For an opera t ion s imula t ion 
study, such a s  with a year of hourly demards, Eq, ( 2 )  should te adequate ff 
proper ly  appl ied ,  Subjective judgment f s required f n t h e  emplo 
approximat fon. 
In a companion study of equdl iz ing s torage  r e q ~ b e m e n t s ( ~ ) ,  the  value 
of N f o r  m = 2 was varied between 2 and 4. From the  r e s u l t s  of the presen t  s tudy 
ft fs ev iden t  that an fl a s  high as 4 requ i res  t h a t  -the elevated s torage  be 
loca ted  opposite and qu i t e  remote from t h e  center  of demand load on a separa te  
The va r i a t i o n  of10wfth various changes i n  network condit ions followed 
expee ta t ionso  It was not  ant ic ipated  t h a t  W would vary  only between a b u t  2 and 
2 3  f o r  rather d r a s t i c  changes f n  network condftions, and t h i s  range of W mtght 
we l l  b typf c a l  of a number of a c t u a l  a r t e r i a l  water d i  s trLbution system networks. 
The network balances performsd for this study were made usfng the  
7094 d i g f t a l  computer of t he  Unfversfty of I l l f n o i s .  The f i rs t  author mote  
the program used and conducted the s tudy reported. Of the 32 series of runs 
made, the results of 28 have appa red  f n the preceding t e x t ,  in terns of 0 
and No Results for fndtvivfdual runs are given in Appendix 111, 
B. - "&pSLFcations of w s b m  A 
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A DEMONSTRATION OF SOLUTION UNIQUENESS IN NETWORK ANALYSIS 

by 

Richard A. Wiseman 

s g  out t h i s  proof might a p p a r  
inadequsb t c  a mathematt cfan; however, ff a f t e r  reading through the  followfng 
p re sen t a t i on  the made r  i s  cominced that one and only one so lu t ion  e x i s t s  f o r  
a network with a p a r t i c u l a r  s e t  of boundary conditfons the presen ta t ion  has 
served i ts  purpose, 
m e  basic  procedure usad i s  essent f  y the procedure of Birkhof f 
a d  Mez(d-')s vhen t h ey  p r ewd  the  uniqwlless of a so lu t ion  f o r  a general network 
s t tua t fon ;  however, thf s p r c ~ fis  concerned more wi th  t h e  speci f f e  problem of 
a water d is%ributfon mtwork, 
The network defined i n  t h i s  proof has so-what P s s s  s t r i n g e d  
restr ictf  ons imposed on it than the mathematical model def fned i n  the mafn t e x t  
of t h i s  r epor t ,  For t h i s  reason ce r t a i n  p a r t s  w i l l  have t o  be redefined,  
The water dfstr fbut%oamtwsrk Sa deffmd, as fn the text, a s  a s y skm  
of in te recmec ted  nodes and branches, The nodes form a s e t  N* consis t ing  of a l l  
the  nj nodes, and the branches form a set  L of nb branches, The connectivi ty 
of these  nodes and branches fs deffned by the matrb [A], where the  elelaent a f j  
fmlf ca tes  t he  lncfdence of t he  j t h  branch upon t he  f t h  node. ( h f e r  t o  the  msin 
text f o r  s more complete d e f i n i t i o n  of the  nature of aij and [A ] .  ) As previously 
mentioned in the text, t he r e  are snP$ two necessary csndftio.ns t h a t  need be 
(8-3) were also concerned wi th  the unfqueness of a 
addft ion,  both Bfrkhoff and Dfax considered the problem 
of proving the existents of a s s l u t i o no  Birkhoff' and D-faz, i n  addi t ion  t o  
proving the exfstenee of an exac t  solut%on, proved t h e  e x  s b n c e  of a so lu t ion  
when i t e r a t h e  convergence %echniques are used, Oldenbur wasr ( ~ ~ 4 )  concerned 
wfth convergence of Pinear res i s t ance  networks, and Warga -5 ) f ndicated the 
exf stence o f  a so ln t f on f o r  non-li mar r e s f  s tance  networks when f t e r a t i v e  
technfques a r e  used, 
fmposed upon the eonnectfvity of the  network: (I), the network must be 
completely 5ntereonm e b d  so that %&re are no submtworks not csnmeted 
directly to other parts of the network; (21, no more than cne branch may co 
any pair sf $wo nodes direc$lyo Fef%her sf these %we condftfosa a%e especfauy 
d f f f  fcult to satisfy, If a part icular  system does not meet t h e  ffrst conditf on 
beause ft has severeal separate, uneomeeted =%works wfthfn.f%self, elmis 
conditfoa m y  'ke sat5sffed '$$ eonsiderfng the pmts separatelyo the second 
restriction fa v%o%abdgthe network ean'iae m d s i e d  fntrducfng an 
eqarfvalent sf q l e  $ranch reefstance %o replace two or mom bxlanches tihat 
orfgfna%ly eo eted %he pair sf n d e s o  
Beeawe a eertafn n m b r  of the ndes that esmg?rfse %he se t  .Tj" 
nfcate with coditions outside %he network, %hey are definsd as bolsndaq 
nodes and assfeed to the  snbaet E, The fmction sf these nodes on %he 
baumdar$ fs  to eonnec$ t h e  system %s ex%e 1 bundary conditions whf& provide 
or nodes and recefw an effPwr at others .  The f n b r m P  nodes, whfch are the 
reminlng nodes fn the se% FY, deff ne a second subset I. 
In the idealized model used 4n the main par t  of the report, the 
conductivity function for flow in a pfpe was assumed to b exponential in 
nature (Eqo ( 31) . A s  far as provf og the unf queness sf a flow so lu t f  on fs 
%hat a conductfvi$y funscti on must satisfy as fas as this proof f a  eoneerned: 
(11, ft must bs continuous; (21, f t  must b nandeereasfng, foe,, there  can 
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TABLES LISTING RESULTS FOR ALL COMPUTER RUNS 

f o r  BU i f n t h e  set  I) a igQj  - D f =  0 
In.essenee, the water d P s t s i h t i o n  network probhan can be considered 
as be5ng a @boundaryvalue problemm kecause certain speeff led  condit ions are 
and Birkhoffimposed upon the  system a t  the boundary nodes. Both ~ ' ~ u r i a c ' ~ )  
( A-7 1
and DSaz'"" "' consfdered three . possf bie bomnadary. value problems r 
I. The head f s given at  dl nodes on t h e  boundary (~ fgu reA-28); 
11, The influx i s  given on the boundary ( ~ f g u r eA-2b); 
"Another aspect ,  not p a r t ie d a r l y  relevant t o  the proof, fs an outgronth 
sf t h i s  conelusion, me to t h e  na of the  matrix [A ] ( ~ a c hbranch i s  
Sncident upon two nodes: one in a pos i t ive  sense and the other  i n  a negative 
sense)> 
Subs t i tu t ion  of Eqo (A-2) f n to  t h i s  r e l a t i an sh ip  gives 
and esnsequenstly 
which i n  e f f e c t  shows that f f  there are no Peaks with in  the network the %nput 
must equal the output0 
111. 	 A fllnctf ona l  r e l a t i on sh ip  &tween head and i n f l ux  is given 
f o r  the boundary nodes, Of  necessi ty,  one r e s t r i c t i o n  must 
b imposed upon t h i s  f unc t i ona l  r e l a t ionsh ip :  it must be 
nonincreasing in nature.  As f a r  a s  e i t h e r  pumps o r  normal 
cutlet f a c i l i t i e s  are  concerned, t h i s  condi t ion  1s completely 
compatfYjle with t h e i r  flow-head r e l a t i  onships ( ~ i g u r eA-2c 
and Ff gum A-2d ) . 
Fig, A-2a F i g ,  A-2b 
FIGURE A-2 
BALm PROBLEm 
" 
Di 
Fig ,  A-2c 
Fwnps 
I 
Fig ,  A-2d 
Outlet Facilities 
The procedure used to prove t h a t  there is only one possfble flow 
solut fon for a network with a p a r t i c u l a r  se t  of boun6ary c o n d i t i o ~ sis t o  prove 
tha t  a hypothetical second so lu t ion  cannot pcssibl-y e x i s t ,  I n  brief t h i s  proof 
cons i s t s  of: (11, assuming a second f low so lu t ion  (say, Hi and q ,  (h!)) in 
J J 
add i t ion  to the  known solution (I$and q. (h . ) ) ;  (29, def in ing a f i c t f t f o u s  
J J 
er*ergy t e rn  X based on the differences b tween  t h e  two so lu t ions  in t e r m s  of 
the f n t e r n a l  branch flows (QJ° - Q.!) and the branch head d i f f e r e n t i a l s  
(hj - he);  (311 der iv ing an expression f o r  X i n  te of the  heads and i d l m e sJ 
at boundary nodes; (41, praping t h a t  the  two  equations def in ing X i n t e r  
a d  on the boundarg are consistent if and odly if X ;0; and (61, proving tha t  
if X E 0 the  head term ( H ~- ~ f )mst be mro f o r  all 5. in the s e t  8%. 
On the  assumption t h a t  t h e r e  is a second so lu t i on  (H! f o r  j = l , 2 .  .nb)3 
cons i s t en t  with the  given bound condf t i sns  in additcon to the  hown solution 
(H.J far j = 1,2,,. nb), an energy functf on X is  def ined i n t e r n a l l y  over the s e t  
L of nb branches: 
where 
( h j  - h!) = s (H - 1 for j = 1 , 2 , , . . n b .
J l i j i  1 
Due t o  t he  nondecreasfag nature of the  conductivi ty re la t ionshfp  ( ~ q .  (A-I))~ 
aach term in the saries on the right s ide  of Eq, (A-3) m u s t  always be e i the r  
pos f t ive  o r  zero. Correspomdlingl$, X > zz 8 ,  If X i s  equal  t o  zero, the d i f fe rence  
- !I;) must be equal t o  a constant  value f o r  all the  nodes in the s e t  
An expression for X can b derived from Eq. ( ~ 5 . 3 )such that X is 
deffned on the boundary. Rearranging Eq. (&3), 
Subs t f tu t ing  Eqo (A-2) i n t o  the  above equation gfves 
However, bscause L Di = 0 a d  ) Dl = 0, they can be subtrac ted  from the above 
d 
1 I 
equatf  on wfthou% ehansgf rmg the  value of X. The removal of the  nodes sf the s e t  I 
leaves  only the b s u d a q  set E $0 be considered: 
The three  d i f f e r e n t  boundary value problems are considered separately: 
I, For the  f irst  boundary value problem, X 0, because He is 
I 
given as a constant  on the boundary (FIi - Hi = 0 f o r  all f 
i n  the subset  E), 
-
11. 	For the  seoond boundary value problem, X = 0,  s ince  the  
influx (or efflux) is defined as a constant on the 
boundary ( (of - ~ f )= C ). 
111, In  the t h i r d  boundary value problem, D. was required t o  
1 

be a nonincreasing func t ion  of the  node head Hf. For t h i s  
reason, each ind iv idua l  tern i n  the s e r i e s  on the r i g h t  
sfde of Eqo (A-5) must be e i t h e r  zero or negative; 
theref  ore, X L 0. Comparing t h i s  r e s u l t  wi th  the i n t e rnd l  
de f i n i t i on  of X whfch r e s t r i c t s  X to values t h a t  a re  
e i t h e r  zero o r  posi t ive ,  it is again deduced t h a t  X Z 0. 
Also, beeause t he  ind iv idua l  terms of the s e r i e s  vanish 
iden t i ca l ly ,  t h e  difference (xi - 3;) m u s t  kcom zero 
f o r  a l l  nodes on the  boundary. 
Consideration of the f i rs t  and t h f r d  bude t r y  value psrsbbw i n d f e a k s  
t h a t  Hi - A; = 0 for all nodes on t he  boundary. Comparison of this condi t fan  
wfth the  condftion t h a t  f o r  X = 0, Hi - Hl = constant for a l l  nodes in the  
s e t  Wg, gives the r e su l t  that Hi - FI; = 0 f o r  i = 1,2.. .nj f o r  these  two 
p a r t i c d a r  boundaq value problem. Tfiw the  solution I31 f o r  
f = 1,2, ,,.a j  fs fdentf c d  with the known so lu t ion  f o r  these two se ts  of 
condit ions.  In the  second bcundary value problem, Bi - HI is equal to a 
1 

constant  for j = 1,2,. ..nj, Because the coLSductji9PitgT func t ion  is node c r em ing  
f n natufe, the  flow so lu t ion  Q? must be identical with t h e  h o r n  solut ion Qj
J 
for all branches i n  Lhe s e t  L, even though t he  n d s  heads my di f fe r  by a 
constant value wer t h e  entire network, 
A-l Birkhaff, Garrett and Maz, J. B o p  "'hionlfmar hreLwork Problemsn, 
, ppo 431-443, v. 13, no 4,  1956. 
A-2 DgAwfac, Angles, 'A Propos De Solution Bans Les Problems De %seamm, 
, pp. 209-2ULa,May-June, 1947. 
8-4 Oldenburger, R., "Comergenw of Hardy CrossesBalancing ProcessR. 
, be., 1940. 
8-5 	 Warga, Jack, "&ternination of Steady-State Flows and 
Yetwork", vole 9, %ember, 
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A STUDY OF ALTERNATIVE EXPRESSIONS DESCRIBING 

GENERALIZED DISTRIBUTION NETWORK HEL4D LOSS CHARACTERISTICS 

by 

MacKenzie  L .  D a v i s ,  

w i t h  a 

p r i v a t e  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  from 

M .  H .  D i s k i n  

1 ,  
Consider a se r i e s  p i p e  network de f i ned  as a network o f  p i p e  segments AB, 
BC,  CD, . . . . NM, p laced  i n  s e r i e s  (F ig .  I ) ,  where each segment may be composed o f  
a number o f  p i pes  o f  v a r y i ng  d iameters  and roughness p laced  e i t h e r  i n  s e r i e s  o r  i n  
p a r a l l e l  o r  bo th ,  L e t  i t  be s t i p u l a t e d  t h a t  water  can be withdrawn from t he  
network o n l y  a t  p o i n t s  A,  B, 6 ,  8 ,  . , . , M sepa ra t i ng  t h e  segments. 
I f  t he  network i s  p r o p o r t i o n a l l y  loaded then  t h e  o u t f l ow  a t  each p o i n t  ' 
may be represented as a cons tan t  f r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  t o t a l  demand Q L e t  t he  f r a c t i o n  d o  
a t  each p o i n t  be aQd9 bed9 e t c . ,  where 0  < a < 1 ,  0 < b < 1 ,  e t c .  and C [ a  + b + c +- .  
1 
, . . . + n + m]'= 1,00. 
L e t  t h e  i n f l ow  pumped t o  t h e  network a t  p o i n t  A be Q and t he  ou t f l ow  t o  
P 
s torage a t  p o i n t  M be Q . then by c o n t i n u i t y  
s $ 
I f  t h e  p i p e  segments a r e  numbered 1 ,  2, 3 ,  e t c .  then t h e  f l ow  i n  each 
p ipe  i s  g i v en  b y  
whereQ = a ?  @ = (a + b ) ,  y = (a + b + c) e t c .  and 0  < a  < y <  . . . .  < 1.0.  
( 2 :  P r i v a t e  Communicatiori t o  M. B .  McPherson, June, 1963). 
The head losses i n  each p i p e  segment a r e  g iven  by  
e t c .  
The head l oss  between any two p o i n t s  i n  t h e  system i s  g i ven  by 
w i t h  t h e  summation c a r r i e d  over  a l l  p i p e  segments between t h e  two p o i n t s  i n  
quest i on .  
where K i  i s  t h e  sum o f  t h e  va lues o f  t h e  res i s tance  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  a l l  segments 
invo lved .  When Ch i s  taken across t h e  en t  i r e  network? h == 1 .i 

Tak ing  Qdm o u t  o f  t h e  summation 

For  a  g i ven  network and l oad ing  K .  and h. a r e  constant  so t h e  l a s t  equa t ion  shows 
I I 
t h a t  
which means t h a t  t h e  losses between any two p o i n t s  d i v i d e d  by t h e  demand f l ow  t o  
Q 

t h e  power m, (Qdm), i s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  r a t i o  
Qd 
A s  a f i r s t  approx imat ion  o f  t h e  expansion 
so t h a t  
Even i f  t h e  express ion  
o f  t h e  equa t i on  ob ta ined  f o r  
e s t ab l  i s h i ng  t h e  f a c t  t h a t :  U 
w i l l  
m 
i s  expanded t o  more terms t he  form 
be a  se r i e s  o f  terms o f  power o f  
Cons ider ing  aga in  t he  equat ion  
i t  can be w r i t t e n  as 
so t h a t  f o r  a f i r s t  approx imat ion  t he r e  i s  a 1 i near  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between 
Q 

and ($). ( ~ o t e  t he  change i n  v a r i ab l e s  from t he  equat. ion proposed by  W B! 
P 
MsPherson, A:.b.C .E .  Transact  ions,  Wol , 126, Pa r t  I ,  1961) .  
TABLE % 
COMPARISON OF P I P E  NETWORK S O L U B P O N S ~ ~  

Report on t h e  

Ana l ys i s  o f  M .  H. D i s k i n ' s  P ipe  Network S o l u t i o n  

Mackenmie k. Davis 
The a n a l y s i s  cor robora ted  t h e  mathematical soundness o f  M r .  B i s k i n ' s  
d e r i v a t i o n .  None o f  h i s  assumptions imposed cond i t i ons  which cou ld  be deemed 
i n c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  commonly used des ign  assumptions. 
The numerical  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  va l  i d i t y  o f  t he  p i p e  network s o l u t i o n  was 
c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  two phases. I n  t h e  f i r s t  phase a  comparison o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  
M r .  isk kin's s o l u t i o n ,  P r o f .  M. B,  ~ c P h e r s o n ' s  s o l u t i o n  1 , and t h e  a c t u a l  
measurements was made, Tables I ,  I I ,  I I I ,  and I V  a re  t h e  t a b u l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
comparison. The ' f i r s t  approx imat ion '  o f  M. D i s k i n "  s o l u t i o n  was used as shown 
below. 
[TWO p o i n t s  were chosen from each se t  o f  data t o  s o l v e  f o r  
each r e s p e c t i v e  c  and c When i t  was necessary, a c and1 2 "  1 
Qd Qd 
a c2 was computed f o r  each o f  t h e  cond i t i ons  -- > 1 and - < 1 .QP
Q~ 
Because two runs were requ i red  t o  so l ve  f o r  t h e  cons tan ts  
f o r  each range (--Qd Q 
. > 1 and(ii--,Qd \ < 1 ) , a cho i c e  o f  runs. i n  
P p i  
a d d l t f o n  t~ these used by P r ~ f .McPherson i n  h i s  f o rs ~ l u t i ~ n  
@ and n, was requ i red .  
Each range was extended t o  inc lude  -Qd = 1 ,  The va lues 
QP 
a t  t h i s  ove r l ap  show t h a t  ex tens ion  o f  boundary condi tons t o  
t h i s  t r a n s i t i o n  reg ion  i s  no t  sound. 
A l l  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  were made by hand w i t h  t h e  a i d  
o f  logar i thms . ]  
1 .  A.S.C.E. T ransac t ions  No. 3229,  Vo l .  126, Pa r t  1961. 
I 
I n  each t a b u l a t i o n  P r o f .  McPherson' s s o l u t i o n  showed a  l e s se r  tendency 
t o  d e v i a t e  from t he  measured values than  M r ,  D i s k i n ' s  s o l u t i o n ,  Using t h e  r e s u l t s  
tabu1 a ted  i n  Table 1, t h e  s tandard d e v i a t i o n  o f  each method was computed. 
(0-= where x = d i f f e rence ,  M = mean d i f f e rence  and n = number o f  po i  n t s )  . 
The s tandard d e v i a t i o n  f o r  P r o f .  McPherson's s o l u t i o n  was 0.938 f t  and f o r  
M r .  D i s k i n ' s  s o l u t i o n  (us ing t he  bes t  se r i es  o f  r e s u l t s )  i t  was 1.145 f t .  
An expansion o f  t h e  ' f i r s t  approx imat ion '  was used i n  t he  second phase 
o f  t h e  numer ica l  ana l y s i s  t o  assess t h e  poss ib i l i  i t y  o f  increased accu.racy. The 
expansion i s  shown below. 
his form pe rm i t s  c ons i de r a t i o n  o n l y  o f  cases where-A , .=
I 
cons tan t ,  The cons tan ts  were determined f o r  
6.' 
(Table 1a) f o r  Tab le  I on l y ,  because o f  l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  
f r o m  t he  o r i g i n a l  expansion, A l l  t h e  ca l c u l a t i o ns  were made 
by hand w i t h  t he  a i d  o f  l oga r i t hms . ]  
The expans i on  d i d  no t  f a vo r ab l y  a1 t e r  t h e  answers developed f rom t h e  
f i r s t  approximat i o n . '  An exp lana t i on  f o r  t h i s  l a c k  o f  p o s i t i v e  response l ies  i n  
t h e  method o f  de te rm in ing  t he  cons tan ts .  Because t he  constants  a r e  d e t e rm i ~ e d  
from simultaneous so l u t i o ns  o f  t h e  equat ions u s i ng  data and cannot be measured i n  
t h e  f i e l d ,  they have an inheren t  c o r r e c t i o n  f o r  t h e  miss ing  terms. Thus an 
expansion t o  f ou r  terms o n l y  spreads t h e  c o r r e c t i o n  f o r  t h e  remain ing cons tan ts  
over  f o u r  constants  ( c ] , c c and c ) ins tead  o f  two (c and c ) .2 '  3 Lg 1 2 
From t he  dev i a t i o ns  repo r ted  above, t h e  dual s o l u t i o n  requ8rements o f  t h e  
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i nc rease  t h e  accuracy upon expansion o f  t he  equa t ion ,  M r .  D i s k i n ' s  s o l u t i o n  
(a l though w i t h i n  eng ineer ing  requirements) i s  no t  t o  be p r e f e r r ed  over  P r o f .  
~ c P h e r s o n 's s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  p i p e  network problem. 
2, 	 General P ipe  Network. 
I f  a 	general  p i p e  network i s  g iven  ( ~ i ~ i t  can2) . be rep laced by an 
e q u i v a l e n t  s e r i e s  p i p e  network by cons ide r i ng  t h e  equal-head contour  l i n e s .  I f  
a c t u a l  p i pes  a r e  connected between t h e  p o i n t s  a t  which each contour  1 i ne  crosses 
t h e  g iven  network,  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  system w i l l  no t  change s i nce  t h e r e  w i l l  be no 
f l o w  i n  t h e  p ipes  added. I f  t h e  demand i s  assumed now t o  be concentrated a t  t h e  
p o i n t s  o f  c r o s s i n g  o f  contours  (o r  i f  t h e  con tours  a r e  p l o t t e d  a t  such a d e n s i t y  
t h a t  a con tou r  w i l l  pass through each p i p e  j u n c t i o n ) ,  t he  new system becomes i n  
e f f e c t  t h e  s e r i e s  network t r e a t e d  p r e v i o u s l y .  
For  t h e  approximate a n a l y s i s  g iven  above t o  apply ,  i t  i s  necessary t h a t  
m 
V 
t h e  genera l  shape o f  t h e  contour  1 ines w i  1 1  n o t  change as t h e  r a t i o  changes. 
Q Qd 
T h i s  appears t o  be t h e  case when > 1.0, t h a t  i s ,  when t h e r e  i s  f l o w  t o  s torage.  
Qd 
b u t  no t  when t h e  f l o w  i s  reversed, f rom s to rage .  When t h e  f l o w  i s  reversed t h e r e  
a r e ,  however, c e r t a i n  sec t i ons  o f  the  o r i g i n a l  p i p e  network f o r  which t h e  above 
approx imate a n a l y s i s  w i l  1 app l y .  
-	
I t  may be concluded t h a t  over  some ranges o f  v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  r a t i o  o f  
t h e  head losses between two p o i n t s  i n  a network may be approximated by: 
where c and c2 a r e  constants  depending on t h e  p i p e  network.  1 n 

z h Vd
P l o t s  o f  Qpl .85 versus - (from data by MBM) i n d i c a t e  t h a t  separate 
QP 
s t r a i g h t  1 ines may be f i t t e d  f o r  t h e  losses t o  any p o i n t  f o r  t h e  two ranges o f  
T A B L E  I a  
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*Data frem A .S .C .E .  T r a n sa c t  iens F- '  NO. 3229, p.  ! 198Paner  

m = 1.85 (TORR. H .S .  - P .S .  t o  s to rage )  

TABLE HI 

COMPARISON OF PIPE NETWORK S0LUIIONS;V 

TABLES I%%and I V  
COMPARISON OF P I P E  NETWORK SOLUTIONS 
Report  	on Mr. R ,  W ,  ~ d a m s l  Method o f  
D i s t r i b u t i o n  Ana l ys i s  
Mackenzie L ,  Davis  
A l i m i t e d  numerical  s t udy  o f  M r .  Adams' method o f  a n a l y s i s  (Tables I ,  
I I  and 111) revealed t h e  f o l  lowing:  
Q 
1 .  The 1 i m i t s  o f  t h e  r a t i o  d i d  n o t  r e s t r i c t  des ign  re-
Q % 
qui rements.  A 9  range o f  0.592 t o  2.58 proved workable.  
Qd 
2 .  The equat ion  (C h = kQd + t) i s  no t  1 im i t ed  t o  g r a v i t y -
fed systems. 
Qp 	 i s  e s s e n t i a l  f o r  t h e  equa t ion  t o  app ly  t o  d i r e c t  
h he reason why t h i s  r e s t r i c t i o n  d i d  
not app l y  t o  t h e  g r a v i t y  fed system, Table I ,  could no t  
N 
be asce r ta i ned . )  (5ut ~darns l  Q =  ons st.).
P 
3 .  	 De te rmina t ion  o f  t h e  unknowns from two s e r i e s  o f  data does 
not n e c e s s a r i l y  g i v e  t h e  best 1 i ne  o f  f i t  f o r  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  
o f  t h e  system, The e r r o r  incur red ,  a1 though fa1 1 ing w i t h i n  
t he  5 f e e t  s t i p u l a t e d  by M r .  Adams, Is g e n e r a l l y  g r e a t e r  
than t h a t  from P r o f .  McPhersonls method o f  s o l u t i o n .  
------ 
Head boss, C h, f rom Pumping S t a t i o n  t o  Ind ica te jd  Loca t i o n  
NO. Qd Q Meas. M,B.M. D i f f e r e n c e  R.W.A. D i f f e r e n c e  
-
TABLE I ( ~ r o mI . W . E .  Journa l  March 1963 p .  139, TABLE 111; C h t o  QA l o c a t "  
1 2.23 5.75 2.58 0.388 50 50 0 .0  50.0 0.0 Us ing:  
2 3.65 6.05 6 0,603 55 55 0 .0  54.1 -0 .  9 C h = 43.55 + 2.89 Qd 
3 6.19 6.19 I .OO  I .OO 60 57.2 - 2 - 8  61 .45 -1-1.45 
4 9.00 6 .7  0,735 6 65 64.7 -0.3 69.55 +4.55 
5 10.40 6 '91  0.665 1 .SO 70 70 0 .0  73.55 +3 .55 
6 12.50 7.4 0,592 1.69 80 79.7 -0.3 79 .65 -0.35 
TABLE I I  (From A .S .C .E .  T ransac t ions  Paper No. 3229 p .  1198) 
-
(Z h t o  Storage S i t e )  
5 42.0  31 .50 0.750 1 . 33  17.6 17.1 -0.5 17.6 0 .0  Using: 
l a  31 .5 31 .5  1,oo 1.00 a1 .a 20.3 -0.9 21.1 -0.1 c h = 3 1 . 6  - .333 ad 
15 25.1 31.38 1.25 0.80 24.8 2 3 0 5  -1 . 3  23.25 - 1  .55 (35.7 - 0.426 Qd i s  closer) 
-
20 18.9 3l1.56 1.67 0.598 27.8 27.9 -1-0,1 25.3 -2.5 
TABLE III ( ~ r o mA .S .C ,E .  T ransac t ions  Paper No. 3229 p .  1198) 
-
(C h t o  
--
Storage S i t e )  
4 52.5 3i9.38 0.750 1.33 26.7 25.8 -0.9 26.7 0 .0  Us ing: 
-___I___.p_I____YI_ -_______I__CI__________Ipp--
m 
( ~ o t e :  = Const. f o r  above),  
Q~ 
T A B L E S  I ?  11 and III 
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TABLES LISTING RESULTS FOR ALL COMPUTER RUNS 

D i f f .  
Number of Branches Between The Pump Input 0.600 
N o d e  and t he  Storage Outlet  N o d e  = 12 ( ~ ~ 1 2 )  0 . ~ 5 0  
2 [!. 000 
1.500 
2.000 
3.000 
4.000 
5.000 
10.000 
D i f f  0 
D i f f .  

0.500 
0.600 
0.750 
1,000 
1.500 
2,000 
3.000 
1 1  nnn 
T 0 www 
5.000 
10.000 
*(same a s  36-025-~1-~1 ,except t h a t  a 25k branch adjacent  t.oS1 was inadver tent ly  
s e t  a t  a value of k). 
D i f f ,  
D i f f , 
D i f f , 
D i f f . 
D i ff, 
D f f f "  
Diff
0 

Diff 0 
Dfff, 

D i f f . 
D i f f ,  
D i f f ,  
0,500 

0,600 

0.750 

1,000 

1.500 

2.000 

3 000 

4.000 

5.ooo 

10,000 

Diff
0 

D i f f ,  
D i f f .  
- -, 
c 0077 

00 0000 

-0,0042 

-0,0187 

(-09687 

=o0 1.01.9 

-91351 

0.OCOO 

3,6621 

Diff, 
D i f f .  
D i f f ,  
D i ff'. 
D i f f ,  
III-11 

D i f f 0 
D i f f . 
